FC Nova

PLAYER AND PARENT FINANCIAL AGREEMENT
U11-U12 Academy Program 2005s and 2006s
PRINT PLAYER NAME: ____________________________________________________
We, the undersigned, agree to pay FC Nova CLUB fees of $730 to cover costs associated with FC Nova soccer program from the dates of July 1, 2016 through June
30, 2017. We understand the training fee is based on a full 12-month season. . FC Nova’s tax ID number is 82-0437695
Competitive Fees
Facility Fee( tax deductible)
Total

$650
$ 80
$730

We understand that we are responsible for all TEAM fees including, but not limited to, such items as:
Required:





IYSA registration
US Club Registration
Referee/Field Use fees
Uniform

$38.75
$25.00
Est. $50-60
Est. $225

Other team fees **:




Local Tournament/exchange fees
($35-40 depending on number of players and tournament)
Travel Tournaments ++
($200-400 depending on event logistics and location)
Other activities the team will participate in once it is agreed upon by the parents of the team.

**Depends upon whether player participates in the events/estimates that are made available to them.
++Parents are responsible to get their player to the event. Travel costs include coach’s travel, entry fee, food, player room (if applicable)
The above TEAM fees will be billed and collected by the team treasurer and are due per the team payment schedule.
Uniform kit consists of: two jerseys, one pair of shorts, two pair of socks, two training t-shirts, and warm up top.
We understand and agree to pay all fees (CLUB and TEAM) in full for the year, whether or not our player chooses to play, desires a transfer to another team outside
FC Nova or is dismissed from the Team/Club for any reason during the 2016-2017 season. We understand no refunds are given for club fees, however, if our player
decides to leave FC Nova after registering but prior to any training, the player fees may be refunded less the initial registration fee. This fee is needed to cover the
Club’s cost of registering the player through Got Soccer and IYSA.

1.

Minimum $100 due for initial registration. (NOTE: Check or Credit card Payment Required)

2.

Remaining $630 due at registration if full payment is chosen

3.

Monthly Payment Plan ($755)
At roster signing/registration
August 1, 2016
September 1, 2016
October 1, 2016

$100
$235 (includes service fee of $25 for payment plan)
$210
$210

Total

$755

Please note: credit cards will be charged automatically on the due date when you save your credit card number in Got Soccer
We understand that we are responsible for managing our player's club account through the Got Soccer account management service provided by FC Nova. We also
understand that we will receive invoices for any unpaid fees from FC Nova. If our player's account is not current, he/she may not be allowed to train or play with
his/her FC Nova team or any other team until the account is made current or a payment plan is in place as dictated by the FC Nova “No-Pay No-Play” policy. In
addition, we understand that if our payment does not clear as a result of insufficient funds a $25 service fee will be applied to our player’s account.
This Agreement supersedes and replaces any prior agreements, written or oral, which we and FC Nova made regarding the 2016-2017 season.
_______________________________________

___________________________________________

________________

Parent Name

Parent Signature

Date

